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                                     Exodus Breeders Corporation 1998 -  2020 

   Premier Supplier For All Your 
Canine Reproduction Supplies  
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Sincerely,   Leeanna, Sandy and Karen 

 

Leeanna Wiesman, President 

lwiesman@exodusbreeders.com 

877-396-3874  ext:101 

 

Sandy Purcell, Purchasing/

Customer Service 

spurcell@exodusbreeders.com 

877-396-3874 ext: 102 

 

Karen Weaver, Customer Service 

kweaver@exodusbreeders.com 

877-396-3874 ext: 100 
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Bella 

Shyanne  

Scarlett 

      Thank you to all our Exodus customers, with 

great appreciation. It’s been our pleasure serving you 
through the years, and we hope to continue this rela-
tionship in the future.  We are truly grateful to you for 
choosing us as your breeding supply provider and giv-
ing us the opportunity to grow. We appreciate your 
trust, and we’ll do our best to continue to give you the 
highest quality products along with the excellent cus-
tomer service you deserve.  We feel customer service 
is not a department; it’s our entire company! 
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Canine Express™ Disposable Semen Transport 
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The Canine Express
™

 Disposable Semen Transport System
™

 is the 

#1 canine transport system on the market today!  The performance 

and efficiency of the Canine Express
™

 Disposable Semen 

Transport System
™

  are superior to all. 

The Canine Express includes the following: Syringes & Transport 

Tubes, Coolant Pack & 9” Insemination Kit  

#101K9  Canine Express
™

 - each                                                $27.95 

#102K9  Canine Express
™

  - 2 Pack                                            $52.95  

#103K9  Canine Express
™

  - 4 Pack                                            $99.95 

#104K9 Canine Express
™

  - Refill Kit - each                               $8.95 

#105 Canine Express
™

  - Special Coolant Pack - each         $9.95 

#106K9 Canine Express Replacement Outer Carton- 10/pk  $109.95 

#107K9 Canine Express
™

  - Insulated Sleeves - 2/pack             $4.95 

 

  Dimensions: 14 x 10 x 8 ~ Total Shipping Weight: 4lbs  

       Canine Express® SP Disposable Semen Shipper                                                
Contains only foam sleeves, ice pack, styrofoam body, 
lid, midplate, and outer cardboard box. 
 

#103K9SP    4 pack                                                           $85.95 
#102K9SP    2 pack                                                           $48.95 
#101K9SP       each                                                           $24.95                      

SP Shipper 
9” Insemination Pipettes  
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                      Our #1 Goal Is Happy Customers                                      

#938    9"Easy Slide Side Delivery"  
Complete Insemination/Collection 
Kit       5 kits per pack 
 
$21.95             Only $4.39 Each!! 

                      New   Products 

                                       3 

#936  MAVIC 400, AI Canine Catheter for use in medium 
to large dogs, 400mm long, sterile & disposable, comes 
with plastic 10cc syringe. 
$48.95 
#937  MAVIC 250, AI Canine Catheter 
$45.95  
#938M  MAVIC-MINI 120,  
AI Canine Catheter 
$42.95 

                          Transcervical Insemination 

 (TCI) is a technique that is popular because it can be 

used with any form of semen (fresh, fresh-chilled, and 

frozen). It is one of the few options that should be used 

with frozen or poor-quality semen. It is a good option 

for large and giant breed dogs and when only one 

breeding can be performed. This technique can be per-

formed either with palpation or the use of an endo-

scope to help see the cervix. In this technique, a cathe-

ter is used to bypass the cervix and deposit semen di-

rectly into the uterus. Sedation is typically not needed, 

as most bitches will stand for the procedure. 
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                       New   Products  

                                       4 

#1051  The Argyle™ Mucus Trap with vacuum breaker 
and filter comes complete with catheter and a hydro-
phobic filter and is ready-to-use. 
•For oral or wall ⁄mechanical suction       $4.95 each 
•Advanced hydrophobic filter 
•Whistle tip suction catheter 
•Transparent 20mL graduated mucus 
 trap with removable cap 

#173     Digital Veterinary Ther-
mometer for Dogs, Cats, 
Horse, Cattle, Pigs, Birds, and 
Sheep. C/F Switchable. Digital 
thermometer with 60 second 
response time.  Display tem-
perature in both Celsius and 
Fahrenheit from LCD readout 
or memory.  Designed to be 
ergonomically correct for ani-
mals.  Automatic shut-off after 
15 seconds.  Comes with two 
AAA batteries, protective bag 
and strap.  Accurate from -0.2 
to -0.1 ºC and -0.4 to 0.2 ºF. 
                 $19.95 

Delee Suction Argyle Catheters 
are widely used for  
suctioning newborn puppies. 
These catheters are  
sterile and disposable. Instill two 
drops of sterile saline into each 
nostril. Without applying suction, 
insert the catheter into the naris. Apply suction for 3 to 4 sec-
onds using a rotating movement while slowly withdrawing 
the catheter. Hold the trap upright to prevent the secretions 
from going into the pump. 
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#396     15ml Centrifuge Tubes Conical End 25/pk                     $9.95 

#396A   15ml Centrifuge Tubes Conical End 10/pk                     $4.95 

#399     10ml Centrifuge Tubes Free Standing 25/pk                  $9.95 

#399A   10ml Centrifuge Tubes Free Standing 10/pk                  $4.95 

#928  Canine Collection Kit - latex cone                                $12.95 

#928A   Canine Collection Kit – disposable cone                       $7.95 

#930     Canine Latex Rubber Collection Cone                           $8.95 

#931     Canine Super Soft
™

 Collection Cones - 25/pk             $12.95 

#931A  Canine Super Soft
™

 Collection Cones - 10/pk               $5.95 

#931B  Canine Collection Cones - 100/pack                             $13.95 

#932 Collection Rubber Bands - 100/pack                              $4.95 

#932A  Collection Rubber Bands - 10/pack                                    .95 

                            

Reusable Latex 

 

Disposable  

Plastic                                      

                                                                                                    

Collection Bands                                

 

 

 

   Next Generation®   Canine Semen Collection Supplies 
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 HR® Lubricating Jelly  “The Original Sperm Friendly  Lubricant” 

Conical 

  End 
 Skirted Free 

Standing End 

#281         2 oz tube - each                                                           $1.75 
#281A        2 oz tube Box of 12                                                    $15.95 
#268          4 oz tube - each                                                            $2.25 
#268A        4 oz tube Box of 12                                                    $24.00 
#273HR    5gm Packet 10 pack                                                      $2.95 
#511         5gm Packet 144 box                                                    $14.95 
#271    HR 2X Lubricating Jelly 2oz Tube Thicker Viscosity     $1.95 
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#120PL    Universal
™

 Extender Plain                                            $6.95 

#120        Universal
™

 Extender Plain - 10/box                            $65.95 

#124PL   Universal Freezing Extender  Plain                               $8.15 

#121AK  Universal
™

 Extender - Amikacin & K-Penn- each        $7.95 

#121  Universal
™

 Extender - Amikacin & K-Penn 10/box          $75.95 

#125AK    Universal  Freezing Extender ~ Amikacin & K-Penn   $9.15 

 

      

#130PL    Dr. Kenney Extender Plain - each dose                       $6.95           

#130         Dr. Kenney Extender Plain - 10/box                           $65.95 

#134PL   Dr. Kenney Freezing Extender Plain                            $8.15 

#131AK   Dr. Kenney Extender - Amikacin & K-Penn- each       $7.95                    

#131        Dr. Kenney Extender - Amikacin & K-Penn  10/box  $75.95 

#135AK   Dr. Kenney Freezing Extender:  Amikacin & K-Penn $9.15 

 

 

 

 

 

      Next Generation® Semen Extenders - 150 mL Doses 
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                             Universal™ Semen Extender    

   Dr Kenney Formula Semen Extender  

    No waste!  Freeze 
what’s left over in item 
#396 15ml capped tubes 
or item #399 10ml free 
standing capped tubes 
 

Conical 

  End 

 Skirted 

Free 

Standing 

End 

Great for checking water  temperature! 

After the semen has been collect-
ed double check the temperature 
so that shock does not occur dur-
ing the extension process, which 
will kill the semen. 
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#431     Next Generation® Pink Stuff - 80 mL syringe      $9.95 

                  Anti-Diarrhea Paste.  Great for  dogs of  all ages! 

 

 

 

 

#436      Next Generation® First Start - 80 mL syringe    $9.95 

                     Enhanced Vitamin and Microbial Paste 

 

 

 

 

#984     Breeders' Edge® Oral Cal Plus  30 mL Tube      $19.95 
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              Oral Pastes & Breeders' Edge® Supplements 

#986    16oz  Powder                                               $17.95                                                    
Breed Heat is great for females with irregular cycles 
and conception problems. Can be used throughout the 
pre-heat, heat, conception and gestation periods.  
Breed Heat can be started two to four weeks prior to 
the heat cycle and used through pre-heat, heat, con-
ception and gestation. 

Breeders' Edge
®
 Oral Cal Plus contains a unique blend of Cal-

cium Carbonate and Milk Calcium Complex. This combination 
provides a fast-acting, readily absorbed calcium and a slower 
absorbing calcium to help mom maintain strong, normal con-
tractions throughout labor. Vitamin D combined with two forms 
of Magnesium enhances calcium absorption and utilization by 
mom. Antioxidants are included to help her body combat the 

stress associated with labor. 
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                      Breeders' Edge® Supplements 
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Breeders' Edge® Oxy-Stud™ provides 
essential nutrients for the unique needs 
of breeding dog and cat males. 
Enhances male reproductive performance 
Increases vigor and endurance. 
Supports improved sperm production, 
mobility, and motility. 
#971        30 count bag                       $24.95 
 
Breeders' Edge® Oxy-Momma™ is a pre-
mium post natal supplement providing 
multiple benefits for use with lactating 
moms. Herbal ingredients stimulate and 
enhance milk production for feeding ba-
bies. Helps females recover from birthing. 
Aligns reproductive hormones and helps 
prepare the female for her next gestation. 
Not for use in males, pregnant female 
dogs or pregnant female cats. 
#972          40 count bag                    $27.95  
 
Breeders' Edge® Oxy-Mate™ Prenatal is 
the most complete prenatal supplement 
for use in pregnant females. 
Fortified with iron, folic acid, and zinc. 
Optimizes production of red blood cells 
and blood flow. Specific herbs, such as 
raspberry leaf, added to ease birthing and 
improve uterine tone. Safe for use in fe-
male dogs and cats. 
#973        30 count bag                       $24.95 

  Breeders' Edge® Nurture Mate is rich in colostrum, protein, 

and other beneficial nutrients. This easy-to-use gel is just what 
you need to help get puppies, kittens, and foals off to a healthy 
start in life. Provides newborns with the energy to nurse aggres-
sively and obtain their needed nutrition. An alternative source of 
colostrum, it helps support a strong immune system in the first 
days of life. Also good for times of reduced appetites and diges-
tive disorders.  
#988  30ml Tube                                                                           $19.95 
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#199 Slide Warmer - small                                                       $259.95 

#207 Frosted Tip Microscope Slides - 72/pack                          $4.50 

#209 Microscope Cover Slips - 100/pack                                   $2.95 

#145 Digital Microscope Eyepiece 5.0mp                              $265.95 

#147     Monocular Semen Evaluation Microscope                   $129.95 

                  

 

#146      Digital 6 x 15 mL  Centrifuge                                         $334.95 

#218     BioLion Centrifuge w 12-15ml Swing Out Rotors      $1495.95 

#144     Multispeed Mini Centrifuge 6 x 0.2ml  Angle Rotor     $179.95 

#144A   Mini Centrifuge Tubes with Caps - 100/pack                   $6.95                          

#396     15 mL Centrifuge Tubes - Conical End - 25/pack            $9.95 

#396A 15 mL Centrifuge Tubes - Conical End - 10/pack            $4.95 

#399 10 mL Transport Tube - Free Standing - 25/pack            $9.95 

#399A   10 mL Transport Tube - Free Standing - 10/pack            $4.95 

#578 Next Generation
®
 Tube Cube 2/pack                               $19.95 

 

 

 

 

    Next Generation® Laboratory Equipment 

                              Centrifuges & Tubes 
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             Canine Ovulation  Kits & Detectors 
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It is a perfect device for breeders who 
experience problems with effective mat-
ing. Owing to this simple method, the 
breeder can detect ovarian cycle disor-
ders and determine the best date of mat-
ing, even if external symptoms fail to in-
dicate that. The device uses the relation-
ship between changes in the electrical 
resistance of mucus and appearance of 
estrous.  

#935  Dog Ovulation Detector                                                   $349.95                                             

#922 Target Canine Ovulation Kit - 6 test                                  $82.95                             
#923 Target Canine Ovulation Kit - 12 test                              $134.95 
#493 Next Generation® Blood Drawing Kit - 6 pk                       $9.95         
#494 Next Generation® Blood Drawing Kit - 12 pk                   $15.95    

Determine whelping date 
(24 hour window) by 
measuring progesterone 
levels just before ex-
pected whelping date. 
About 24 hours before 
whelping, progesterone 
levels dramatically drop to 
very low levels. (C1 result) 

OVUCHECK ® PREMATE  
#924  Ovucheck Premate 5    16 Tests Kit        $159.95 
#925  Ovucheck Premate 10  32 Tests Kit        $259.95 

Must be shipped cold. Additional shipping and  

         handling charges apply for this item 

                                                                                                                             
Due to behavioral differences in dogs, the visible signs of 
heat and breeding time (such as flagging, bleeding, or readi-
ness to breed) are unreliable and only an approximate indi-
cation of the fertile period. Accurate ovulation timing is best 
done by measuring the hormone progesterone in the blood. 
Progesterone levels begin to rise 1-2 days before the LH 
(Luteinizing Hormone) peak, giving the earliest sign of ovu-

lation, thus providing both accuracy and convenience. 
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Small Breed Straight Injection  Pipettes with Flex Tip 

Large Breed Straight Injection with Flex Tip 

Medium Breed Straight Injection with Flex Tip 
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          Easy Slide Side Delivery™ Insemination Pipettes 

Acclimate 

#939 Easy Slide side Delivery                              5”    10 pack  $16.95 
#940  Easy Slide Side Delivery™                       11”    10 pack  $16.95                           
#941  Easy Slide Side Delivery™                         7”    10 pack  $16.95                                      
#942  Easy Slide Side Delivery™                         9”    10 pack  $16.95 
#943  Easy Slide Side Delivery™                       14”    10 pack  $16.95                           
#938  9"Easy Slide Side Delivery"   
Complete Insemination/Collection Kit 5 kits per pack              $21.95 

With a flex tip syringe adapter, this pipette is 3 mm in diameter 
and has a plastic rounded tip with twin side ejec-
tion ports. High Quality. Semen Friendly Ultrasonic 
Welded Tip.  Individually Wrapped.    Designed and 
Assembled in the USA. 

#929      Insemination Kit w/6” Pipette - ea                              $3.85 

#184K9      6” Insemination Pipettes - 10pk                                 $7.95 

#184K925  6” Insemination Pipettes - 25pk                               $16.50  

#92910       Insemination Kit w/6” Pipette - 10pk                       $36.95 

#929A      Insemination Kit w/9” Pipette - ea                              $3.95 

#933         9” Insemination Pipette - 10pk                                    $8.95 

#93325     9” Insemination Pipette - 25pk                                  $17.50                               

#929A10   Insemination Kit w/9” Pipette - 10pk                        $37.95 

#934A        Insemination Kit w/12” pipette - ea                           $4.05 

#934          12” Insemination Pipettes - 10pk                               $9.95 

#93425      12” Insemination Pipettes - 25pk                             $18.50   

#934A10    Insemination Kit w/12” Pipette - 10pk                     $38.95 

Blocks smell sensors which automatically disengages 
an animal’s fear mechanism. Acclimate is a very 
unique product! Its popularity has continued to grow 
over the years. Blocks the female dog pheromones 
which a male dog can smell from miles away. Works 
great on stallions.  Will not test positive.  100% all nat-
ural ingredients: Essential Oils in an all natural base. 
#460  20gm Tube                                                   $9.95                  
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#690K9  Quick Check
™ 

Canine Semen 

Analysis System                         $995.00 

#695       Quick Check Sperm Counting 

System                                       $1695.00 

Calibrated for Both Equine & Canine 

 

#691      Quick Check
™ 

Canine - Cuvettes -100 tray                $21.95 

#187      Dropper Style Transfer Pipettes  1mL50/pack            $7.95 

        Next Generation® Semen Evaluation  

                                                  12 

#446  SonoStar V5 Palm Portable Ultrasound 
1 Micro Convex probe  
1 transport case 
2 batteries 
Advanced, Responsive, Rugged (IP65 Water Proof)  

7” Large Display  

Excellent image Canine Reproduction Scan,  Pregnancy 

Check  

• Veterinary software and rich Measurement presets  

• Versatile, Interchangeable probes  (Convex, Micro Convex 

probe) for Multiple Exams  

• Removable Internal battery for 3+ hours Continuous Scan  

• Arm extender available  

• 2 year warranty / dedicated services                     $2395.00 

AFFORDABLE & PORTABLE 
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                          Blood Collection Supplies                    

   McCulloch Medical™ ONE PUFF Aspirator/Resuscitator  

Guiding Your Way To Reproductive Success 

#1050  McCulloch Medical™ ONE PUFF As-
pirator/Resuscitator can be used on any 
newborn pup.  It is designed to clear the 
respiratory passageway and pump air into 
the mask stimulating respiratory reflex.   
 
$199.95 

 #395    Alcohol Swabs -  100/box                                                 $3.95 
 #502    Sharps Disposal Container - 12 qt - each                     $18.95 
 #492    3ml Vacutainer Lavender Top - 100bx                           $29.95 
 #499A 3ml Vacutainer  w/No Additive Red Top - 100 tray       $24.95 
 #499    10ml Vacutainer w/No Additive  Red Top - 100bx        $74.95 
 #500    20g x 1 1/2 Sterile Blood Collection Needle - 100/bx   $18.95 
 #503    22g x 1 Sterile Blood Collection Needle - 100/bx         $18.95 
 #501    Vacutainer® Blood Tube Holder/Hub                                  .95 
 #498    10ml Vacutainer w/ Serum Separator 
              Red/Gray Top -   100/bx                                                   54.95 

Simple, two-part, handheld instrument that clears breathing path-
ways and stimulates the first breaths of newborn puppies, kittens, 
and other small animals. One Puff™ is the safe and effective alter-
native to the use of traditional methods, such as shaking, flinging, 
or mouth-to-mouth. An invaluable tool for all veterinarians, breed-
ers, and pet owners, it has saved hundreds of distressed new-
borns since its introduction. Aspirator pump “A” administers a 
safe vacuum suction to remove mucus from animal, while resusci-
tator pump “B” provides a small release of air to stimulate respira-
tory response. Especially effective for C-section births. 

         For a successful breeding, 
              always plan ahead.  
   If you fail to plan, you plan to fail! 
  Be sure to have all of your breeding  
     supplies ready ahead of time.              
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      #379     5 mL All Plastic Syringe - 100/box                                  $14.95 

    #379A   5 mL All Plastic Syringe w/tips - 10/pack                         $4.95 

    #380     1cc Insulin Syringe - 100/box                                          $14.95  

    #387     10 mL All Plastic Syringe - 100/box                                $19.95 

    #387A  10 mL All Plastic Syringe w/tips - 10/pack                        $6.95 

    #388     20 mL All Plastic Syringe - 100/box                                $33.95 

    #388A  20 mL All Plastic Syringe w/tips - 10/pack                        $7.95 

 

       

     #410  3mL Syringe with 22g x 1" Needle  - 100/box                    $16.95 

    #381  3mL Syringe with 20g x 11/2” Needle - 100/box               $16.95 

    #419 1mL Syringe with 25g x 5/8" Needle 100 per box              $24.95 

  

 

    #378   Sterile 20 g 1” Needle - 100/box                                          $7.70 

    #385   Sterile 20 g 1½” Needle - 100/box                                       $7.70 

    #376   Sterile 25g x 5/8” Needle—100/box                                   $11.95 

    #377   Sterile 21 g 1” Needle - 100/box                                          $7.70 

    #386   Sterile 21 g 1½” Needle - 100/box                                       $7.70 

    #391   All Plastic Syringe Caps - 100/box                                      $7.95 

    #392 Neoprene Syringe Tips - 100/pack                                        $7.95 

 

 

     #305 Super Dex™ Nitrile Gloves - Sm Hand  - 100/box             $10.95 

     #306  Super Dex
™

 Nitrile Gloves - Md Hand  - 100/box             $10.95 

     #307  Super Dex
™

 Nitrile Gloves - Lg Hand  - 100/box              $10.95 

     #308  Plastic Gloves - Regular Hand  - 100/box                           $6.95 

     #309  Plastic Gloves - Large Hand  - 100/box                              $6.95 

     #310  Latex Rubber Gloves - Small Hand  - 100/box                   $7.95 

     #311  Latex Rubber Gloves - Medium Hand - 100/box                $7.95 

     #312  Latex Rubber Gloves - Large Hand - 100/box                    $7.95 

14 

   Next Generation® Syringes, Needles & Blood Collection 

                             All Plastic Syringes - Sterile 

                     All Plastic Syringes w/Needles - Sterile 

             Hypodermic Needles & Syringe Caps - Sterile  

Next Generation® Disposable Gloves - Nitrile, Plastic & Latex  
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    #574    ¼ mL Semen Freezing Straws - 100/pk - Clear                 $6.95 

    #577    ¼ mL Semen Freezing Straws - 100/pk - Blue                  $6.95 

    #580    ¼ mL Semen Freezing Straws - 100/pk - Yellow              $6.95 

    #611    Sealing Powder - White - 6 gram vial - each                     $2.95 

    #611Y Sealing Powder - Yellow - 6 gram vial - each                    $2.95 

    #611B Sealing Powder - Blue - 6 gram vial - each                       $2.95 

 

 
 

    #587 ¼ mL Holding Goblet - 50/pk                                              $10.95  

  Holds 10 - ¼ mL straws - Clear -           

    #590 
 
¼ mL Holding Goblet - 50/pk                                              $10.95 

  Holds 10 - ¼ mL straws - Blue  

    #591 ¼ mL Holding Goblet - 50/pk                                              $10.95 

  Holds 10 - ¼ mL straws - Yellow  
 

 
 
 

    #598 Aluminum Holding Canes - 25/pk                                         $9.95 
 

 

    #600B  Aluminum ID Tags - White - 100/pack                               $9.50 

    #600C  Aluminum ID Tabs - Blue - 100/pack                                 $9.50 

    #600D  Aluminum ID Tabs - Green - 100/0pack                            $9.50 

    #600E  Aluminum ID Tabs - Red - 100/pack                                  $9.50 

 

 

    #571 ¼ mL Disposable Insemination Gun - 21”                           $3.95 

 

  

     

     #610 Next Generation
®
 CPS

™
 Cryogen Preservation System $149.95 

         Includes 5 Freezing Trays & Oversized Heavy Duty Freeze Box  

15 

                Cryogen Management Supplies 

                       Next Generation®    Freezing Straws 

                     Next Generation®   Holding Goblets - 10 mm  

         Next Generation® Aluminum Holding Canes - 10 mm 

         Next Generation® Aluminum Holding Canes ID Tags 

   Next Generation®  Insemination Gun - ¼ mL Disposable 

     Next Generation® CPS™ Cryogen Preservation System 
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Cryogenic Holding & Vapor Transport Tanks 

#551  MVE® Millennium XC 20 with 6 - 11" Canisters             $895.95 

#553  MVE®  Lab 30 - 145 day - 32 liter holding tank              $995.95 

#990  MVE®  SC 4/2 V - Vapor Shipper                                     $995.95 

#991  MVE®  SC 4/3 V - Vapor Shipper                                     $995.95 

#989  MVE® Protective Cover For Vapor Shippers                 $329.95 

#563  MVE®  CryoCube Dry Vapor Shipper                             $495.95 

 

 

#557    MVE®  N2 Measuring Stick (long)                                     $9.95 

#557S MVE®  N2 Measuring Stick (short)                                    $9.95 

#558    MVE®  N2 Tank Dolly -                                                    $229.95 

#561    MVE®  Cryo-Gloves - Mid Arm - Large - 1 pair            $185.95 

#605   ¼ mL & ½ mL Straw Cutter - each                                     $8.95 

#607   Stainless Steel Tweezers - 12” long - each                     $24.95 

#613   Straw Bubbler  25 dishes, combs & baskets                  $46.95 

#614    Metal Bubbler Holder                                                     $180.95                                     

              Miscellaneous Cryogenic Supplies 

                             Why freeze canine semen?  

There are many reasons for freezing canine semen. Perhaps the 
most important reason is to preserve and insure the breeding po-
tential of a dog against loss, death or infertility. This allows the 
stud dog to sire puppies when he is no longer able to do so. Freez-
ing semen also allows for the transport of genetic material both 
within and between countries.  
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      Next Generation Disinfecting Solutions & Scrubs 

                                 

                     2 in 1 Kennel Disinfectant 

 

#299A Chlorhexidine Solution - 16 oz bottle                    $4.95 

#296 Prodine™ Scrub - .075% Iodine - 16 oz bottle       $6.95 

#298A Chlorhexidine Scrub - 16 bottle                             $8.95 

#913    DisCide Disinfecting Towelettes  

            6" x 6.75"  160 per Canister                                 $15.95                      

Chemically formulated to achieve the fast-
est possible disinfection times, DisCide 
kills TB, HIV-1 (AIDS) virus, Herpes 2 and 
Andenovirus 2 in 1 minute. DisCide's self-
timing evaporation provides assurance of 
disinfection, leaving a light herbal scent. 
Active ingredients: n-alkyl/dimethyl ethyl 

benzyl ammonium chloride/n-alkyl dimethyl benzyl ammoni-

um chloride/isopropyl alcohol. 

#914    2 in 1 Disinfectant one gallon                                         $19.95 

        Compare to KennelSol. Same active  
              ingredients for half the price! 
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We accept no responsibility for any product that we manufacture 

or distribute that is misused or used for other than its intended 

purpose.  Reproduction requires the proper education and training 

in order to succeed. 

Merchandise and prices can change without notice due to market 

conditions and circumstances beyond our control.   

                       Prices are always updated on our store.  

                               www.exodusbreeders.com   

   On internet orders, UPS shipping rates are strictly estimated due 

to the packaging; we make every attempt to safely package your 

order for shipment without over sizing. 

Credit returns may be subject to a 20% restocking fee.  Product 

damaged by the customer Will Not Be Credited 

Credit returns will not be issued without an authorization number; 

contact our office and we will issue an authorization number 

which must accompany the returned product. 

Latex products (Due to CEM and other STD’s) and Culture Medias 

are not returnable and/or refundable.  We cannot guarantee a 

product that is outside the manufacturer’s own product warranty.   

We accept: Master Card, Visa, Discover,  American Express & 

Bank Wire Transfer 

All international orders must be pre-paid via bank wire transfer.   

Additional shipping charges apply for items that need to be 

shipped cold with insulated foam box and ice packs. 

Feel Free to Contact us Anytime 

Monday - Friday 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM EST   

Off: - 877-396-3874     Int’l Off: 717-252-0721          

Fax: 877-396-3674     Int’l Fax: 717-252-4221 

customerservice@exodusbreeders.com 

www.exodusbreeders.com 

 

Terms & Conditions 
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